
GUARDIAN.

uierg in Nw Brunswick and Nôva Sctia and DiiiitLý
Stsu ents during the first week in OctobPr. It vill be
consduîcted b- one of the "Society of St. Johniî the
Evangeliat." Those wi.sing t :àttend willoniffmuni-
cate at once vith Aichdeacon Gilpisi, rlalifax.

RAVDON.-Thie Bish,op visited this Parish for the pur-
pose of admiysterinhg te Rite of Confirmuation on
bunday, August 27t. ' The morning was somnwhat
dull«-iaid-t l; -butduring the forenoon thet iurr-cane
out,.and the day proved to be ail that could.he.desed.
Long lief8ro thleèbur for -serivice pepieawere toc te.

sen.-apoahigt.chuhfromvey quareandby half.y tnhe clburch was literally packed. Every
ava ilabid-eënsi'ad-hliis iYoaghs;is, idd-yet nían
ht&Mrtn4 durisig thwîuibolonièrlo4.ania:Àvon! stan
ingi roin wau :v:ryi diflicilIt .4, tr find, some. havipg oe
sLtnd inqtþejgestry,;, The Bislopaddressed tIre ca$.d
dites in ins usual mpresavi mawxe urMi'ag tlhçii to
cosid lc 5iâure t tIe Rite, iand te renieuiilbe'
t t g4tleMing sac raiVede l!wo.l depend-
uph"a pepaa~tio lof ti ndividú'àl heart; i thec
aftânbônatbe Reàtôxdrci' thé Bisbcp over to:Stanley,
a distance f :fi.ve miles,h.wherei auotberfilchurh-
a.aitel -him;' Here again; his Lordsihip deliveredi a
mesteastiagd affectionate address.to the lec idaes.
Servip eyr,)s Lop i i as di;ventek to tie Rec-
tory'; k aftei tea anot r serviçe vas liel i'-tnte
fårish Ctirùh', the% u s WliepbiIrU prrédcher. ·Klir"é
congregation assed a service \vasvérylheattily

ered. :"OnwaiOhrd;hristiah Soldirs,? was sang ns a
processionaPthec;othrnnshbeink 242and 1 A.&
M, the anthem.being"Lwil1liftp mine eyes," :Dr.,
J. Cack. lhitfield. 1,The nimbey ¿of, candidateµ >re-,
aited - ,Vû ji o ducfl ; .tiley. i. Ttai
25. B liti'eydscuar to:thd 7 tr il
seven oaIbis numþer are nsales.. We élän'obly hop'Tr W
bètter nh1È : hèt ttme. Th d PrisifCh iriéh-hbs recently-
be efi tdaiptei ai StanleyChurch painted,
conrsequentfy.beptple ntaihefexcised if 4ltJiy feei a
littleDpU&i8:-tl<Iipeent: ,appgaranae of. thp Pajish.
lgqtyntl|starwijng t aishe. B.ishocp ,delverced t«wo .Jung

aressspreacled.,ttrc s ermons aisn droye ten suifes,
lie was and' off" early uext nsôing so as to returi

the rnùiig train, leavin behinld-iMin e
'Wodlmnfressinnint ang Chui-ch peplec on)y but

as n may dare outsidethe Church's pale.

,Di.rxovrH.-~The corporantion advertize for ténders
for tie;ergtion of a rectory,. and· propose ta erect.at
once. The.,church, whiiîh ias been closed forrepairs,
wans opnced ou S'unday last, and tie lirge congrclations&
present at bath services -e-xpressed tiemselves highly
pleased.itii tle -apyearance of .the il.terior. It is ver-
gratifying ta be able to record the evident good feeling
and hbemi-spirit'vhich is beingahown in many Parisaes
in-the aigemet and! lbeûtifying of their churches.
May thie spiisal fabie be no lésa aundantly da-ed for.

Wkr.*k -2A.jIéN. Prkier aisd J. W, Stephiens, Esgs.;
Chsapel W ordens :f' St.. Mattiew'i Walton' liereby>
acknewqdge -rsceipt of $re.o froi Fos.ter Parker, of
Qeo'rg<toyrs.Colirado;tovards defraying coet of Panaish
wr T young nan ishte second son of W. Dixo
P e,Çrstendent of Wiale Cieek Sindav
Spbot Tle legitful set;ls dservin'-g of nbtice, anfl
il -ouité *éil ifle nuinberlss youig uenl'eaving
tins Didcesè 'whn they' work -in localities vhere: the
Chiurehi esUnitattend tothem, vould consecite a part
of their earning sto Go» byd aiding .. i maintaining the
serviesinthe arish iiere ther. became "children of
Gon "l and whpre their.. heartâ' affections are ceitered.

r osterVque ha xpessed Ii intention cf remitt-
îpg the sbove Auma early while -4rdng aw-ay friom
Uoxnê,, wnattached ta any parisi cunhrai. -May Gon bless
hintith heaith and strengtli 'and His best àpiritual
gift a.

LoçnoDERRY MINES. Thie animal ?lo-wer Service
for the cildreîof the, grisb wai held iâ Saint Paulls
on Sunayt- U ic n st The cbildren eachwith a sinall
'otuquet, vaikedin procession trair the rectory to teh

cltreh nd, by, beanngj three bannei- and shiging .as a
processieuâl hyein t O r,- Christian soldie-s," etc.
Aftet d short ser.ice the children reverently procceded
to the dhancel steps andlpresented their beuquetàg, ecli
one of'whichwas placcd in, a.perforated. device of we!aol
wp4r emnpçiaical of the B1esed Trinity. A4 sermon

ùas he pnelachèd upon tie tait "Conaider the 'ies."
Even greater iriterest wq.s nianifested by the congregatilën
on thiuibisi onlthe -tvo previons occasions -vhs ich
services were held.% h

' Luxbnwse.-.The streets of;oer to" on' to emorn-
)gofptb 6tipjst. resented7quite a-gay- and;ttractive
appearnse, egot»gfî sòméethirn out of the uînal
course was pièted.' tdwdQ a 'Ofle Wre, to be
seen ii the neighbourhioodsôf the'reifence" of W. N.

Zwicker79-. 'çr wending th4r way te St. .Jhn's
rcf theday wqthe n arnage of

cae E of HeIifax, PriÏca
idc eld4roUstsuritn daughti of Wmt. N. 2swiecer,
.,of Ilnenug 'lag; wêre LQb seen o1 cflq

d wavn g ln thé gentle. moing "zee fregn veseit-
in the haror anî friom consPeiouôs ptaces inithe tôin
Froin the centre of the Iinevpf flags, wbil extended
across the street from Mr Zwicker's residence, was sus-
pended a bfideleWrêâtb, in the terriatfe'ofrwhich was.dis-
played the family 'ot of aTns. -he fieral decorations
botk.t ihe.ho.uae and .tbeshurchwere very attractive
and muci admired!. Tte afficiatiKi clergy were the
Rev H L. Owsen,'Rectorof the Pansh ; the-Rev. Wmn.
Leàairon ifrKiel, of the Diocese -of Fredericton ; the
RevJ. -J; A. Kaulbsei, of-. Truro, .and -the Rev. Mr.

sHarri ,Carate of puncnlm.rg. Tie brilesrmaid. were
Miss *anriie, Z«'ic e; iiss Sh-eve, Miss Wiuelminia
.Zwicker, j 4 Miss Anie MIcKil- The 'grodoriîinen
were lessrs. Arthur aud~Neüma~Züi~ckéi Afte? the
:cereidbny rrid. the- :orning of the gruns on Battery
Poeint-adthse: rninigkD îe,.chumcb bs-l, the bridai

naity, .with the iiivited guests, i:ettlrned te Wr. Zwic9ka.
ouse where the veddina bieafast vas saread. Amid

the.oft-repcated good wises for tleir healt î and welfare,
aind sberrof rice, the young cotufle, secoriipanied b.
manyi' frieh.siù carriageslrovc.way to Chester. The.
bridal tour will emrace New York, Niagara, witi
other places af note.*

PRINCE EDWARD ..ISLAND.

. piUP.rA mst'sqccessfultea W&s held o1 tire 28th
sift liâr~uds cf D.iW..'ahuiesr, Esq., te taise

fit to pay lor ieiiis ria alterations on tie rectory.
Tlhe'i6etdr, isi an ddrs othe Sunday previôus, stated
that it was necessary tac-have the money, if possible, at
oncé anda as the haiyiig wo uld soon heou , he suggestd
A- ten to bie held on the follpwing-Fridaty .tÖf course wve

were all taken b1.ysyrprise,> but t t ladlies, as'iisual, wem't

wuiIrgIy. and ehergetw1il ta work, andafter thlre dd.
pre'paration gave te the'hurch Wárdeùs as tiîqresult of
their effort between three and four huffdred dollara-sall
expeises beiîrg paid.

IA uPÙne catecbiZing of thé çhildren of St John'sy
Westmorland, and-Victoria Sunday Schools took phe&
inl St. Joln's Churtch on ire éveùinsg of tc 9t alter
Trisit.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CLEnICAL OjNnFERECE.-.The .clergy of the Diçceses
of Nova Séoia and Fredericton arc cordially invited .tu'
attend a Conference which will be held (D.V.) at St.
John, N. B., on Tuesday and Wednesda, -Octobur 24th
and 25th, 1882. The Rector of Trinity PRnisl bas hindly
offered the use of Trinity Chréli and.Sehool-pomn for
the services: and meetings, and accomm dation, will be
provided tbrougli the hospitality of the Churchmen of
the .city of 9t. John. Tie Most Reverend the Metro-
politan of Canada has consented te act as Pesi'ent'of
thOe'Cofererce; the- Lord Bisiop of Nova Scotia and
the Riglt Reverend the Bishop-Coadjritor ofFredericton
wili net as Vice-Presidents, àrnd the comiittee of man-
agement consista of Rev. G. Goodridge Roberts (Ciair-
man), Rev. Canon Brigstocke,. Rev. Canon Medley
(Secretary). .u

. . TINE TAnLE.

7.30 a.m.-IHoly Commnilion. Offertoi'y for the
expenses of the Conference. - -

et.m;--Address by ttc Pisident. Subject L
Woship. istpaper-'Congreagtional Worship," Rev.
- - ; 2nd paper-"-ow best tu atain it,'
Rev. John Anbrose.

3 p.m -Suject II.-Parchial Organization. ist
paper--"Asociatins," Rev. Francis Partridge.; 2nd
paper-"Sunday Scolols/'. Rev. G. M. Armstroug.

5.30 p.mîî.-P'rayers;- -
8 p.m.-Puîblic Service anld-ermon.

WEUNESDAY, OcTOnER 25th.

9 .30 a.m.-Prayers.
ta a.n.-Sbject Ifl.-lissionary Work. ist paper-

"Wiman' work," Riglt Rev. Bishon-Coadjutor of
Fredericton ; 2nd paper- -"Missiona7 ehort ai essential
te Pariuh work," - Rev. W. E. Gelling.

3 p.mî.-Suject IV.-Tse Spiritual Litf; rat paper-
"The true ideal of it," Rev. P.. J. Filleul ; 2nd paper-
"Helps and hindrances ta it," Rev. J. Pad field.

5.30 p.m.-Prayers.
.8 p.m.-Pubic Meeting.--( i Address frein Presideint,

p) Paper by Rev. F. R. Mura. Subject-"How to
interes the peo.le in the life anA work of the Church."
Rév. G. W. Hodgonmînd Rev. A. J. Townend vill give
spèe-es on the saine sribject.
* -The foLfowing' gentleien ave- kindly consented te
lead a disèussion culte aforenamed.ubjects :-Worstip
--Rerv, ED]cwiing, Ca-sei Brigstocke. Associations

-evs. f- C. Moore, . ]r "el, G. G. Robert..
Míssiona~; Wà:k-Rer,s., The Ricliçy, T Neales.
SpifinaI-:afe-- Rtevs.'Canon Maynard, R. Shrreve, L. G.
Stevenst -, ** *

WEDNESDÂY, SEPTEMDF 18, 1882.

N.B.-Af e the. selected speakers be elosq&U eir
.remarkts any brother present who sends pnhui mo
tho'Freaident willhave the prftilege eechxor-.ea
minutes. All clergymen desii-ops of.tq in hdiCx-
ference will send nm their names Q ieonb s.possible .t
thîe Secretary,, y Rr.Cuioz ntdxx,-

- !' -» .,R€etorbfo assex, N B.

* FmiDERaICTro.-The deep anxiety of our Venerable
-Metrepolitanî, caused bthe long ald serious illness of

-Medleky, bas been warmly shared by this whole
community, and earnest prayers for her restoration te
lhealth have ascended fronr many bearts; -especially -of
those vIo have eo often experienced lier loving sympa-
thy and help in-sicknes, in srrow,. or n pverty. The

yrspect of e recoyry ihas gro wn. r 4glitAr.ihinIhe
lat d ay or twoy .

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(Froin our ownCor-re's podent.Y
YouR newa item colnin, se far as this Diocese is con-

cerned, aeems tà have disappearad ; pro4ably it. is. that
your correspondenits have not fonal l]ejswre after tbir
return friom their summer vacatio. Tflear congrega-
tiens are gatherjng in, and fresh w r iconung fore
themn.

OUa BIsHQr takes -ho viacation ; le liii not even
riade the tnp, ta Europe that. Bshops custbmarily.
make soon after their congecration..

Tm annual rgport of ouir lat Synod.is ont. The
41b;ess of the Bihop is oye,.as .gi hs bve]therto

bean, exliibiting tact and p.rctical visdeom b"'vg all
things poleriaica, and dwt elnlg on these pofnts ar-
tain te Lùifliocese aid its miîstrations aldneFdyind g
from the nn-miv a.terickè put t6 the naràes4Of1 1hh hLy
Delegates, tle Synod nust have .opened witlavery
sh.inattendance, and ipon calculation wa-fInd.that one
lhundred and tity-two ivere absent whentheirpames
were-called, leavng onlv eighty exghtïas pxeent, iad of
these inor9than e»-blaff were city residont. !Hew ds
this tell upon ttc questih efi' · confiing: nr
churesto elet tbhrd elegates from Withint1ïéir:ovn
bounds ?' A sentence or tivo frôn1 The 'Èishôp's 'wotls-
on· catchisihg #wil bear repeatitg and alseo • iséi-tioni
here for comnîng: froi such a Bishop they may-iifltunce
in tbe right direction such persous, for, ejampe,as tiat
student i the Montreal Tlieological College, wlio by a
Correspondent in your colum, isaid to ave been
refusecl, or found limîseif uiable to-teach, in xie- of our
City Sunday Schools because lie couldêt diccept the'
Chureh Catechisi, being an tibéliever n it..' The
Bishop says, speaking of catechising, "Yon cannot have
a better fornulary than ou Church provides., It cou-
tains pure doctrine in concise language, and ;î» emin-
ently ractical in al! its teaching., It .diaits etpnlrge-
ment by explanation and 'illuâtiation froin 'Scipture,
wbereby it can be made instructivé-to bbth oId and

THE Rev. Fred. Robinson, of Abbottsford, bas departed
fora tour in Europe. The Rev. R. Irwin,Rof Rouge-
nit,! and others, vill take bhis., servieçs .duing 'Liq
absence..

TuE foandatidn or rn'e..r-stont of'the Rëw liurél ii
Huntingdon, for whiêh Rev. T...slàm þa been
canvassing and working during the last snnimer, Was
laid' by.the Lord Bishop about afortnight'ago.

Tatmrr Cuciaon Sunday 3Td hd the irst si-vics
of.its new Rector, theRev..W. L. Mill, M.A, late of
St Johns.; This- reverend gentleman.has done a., gooc
work ii St. Jolis, ana it is witl reat egr:a both
aides that the parting has been iriie. H C hsbeen able
ta teach the congregation over whom hï *ai>pIEced t
realize under GOD what the worship ofGbDi, and their
dut and piivilege to sustain that worship liberally and
faithfully. Doubtless . ill do tlhq sanme -amo»g.the
people whomx te will gather around him anew.- <The
choir is te be under tlie direction ef.re..W.Mils,
organift, late of St. Jaines Ile Ap 'stie' Avtb he bas
just resignè. As a musician. her liigh Wa.t
witb an eminerit''MiW' Hi tie pÙl4if- ad nd taleied
one at :ie organ, ·thte'is jrbûn&;fd rPbelietingthat
Trinity Church will'once more:liavelarge ongregations,
ant certainly better, heartier and njare churchly. services
thain Cver. While spealdng of this charch under its new
auspices cne cannot ut think it stinge £hat in« ail'the
Episcopal utterances, bath W 'cbarge." a' dn'in elé ser-
mons fron the pulpit, all reference to the iwork Wf thé
Rev. Mnr. Walters, who kept-open this charch, a& who
gathered a good conregation during its financial
troubles, bas teen stuhÌdusly .ipprèsed; Aparently.
When questioned on tis, one has te ansver thatit looks
as i f the Bislop considered Rev. M1r. Weas an ecclesiasti-
cal Bedouin, haýing no rlition to'hinor htchrcies
rorund. ..

Tau Rrowr REv. Tan BrsPor of New Hampshire has
been sajourning withia the borders oftiis 'Dioce3@,


